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EDELEIV BRO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SALE OF §

TOBACCO , GRAIN ABB PRODUCE
dpeplal attention Riven o

Th* Inapeotlon at Xobaooo,

088 . SOUTH OSAHLIS BTBUT, ITIKOEI,

ALSO DEALERS IN

Edelea Rros., Special Tobaooo Guano, Edelen Brd Wheat and Grain Mix-
ture, Pure Ground Bone, Pure Dissoltf S. 0. Bone.

j ••‘Our ‘Special Tobaooo Guano’ and WhA and Grain Mixture wa
*4 MAKDVAorvaBD. SPECIAL ORDERS pUCITED.

The But Tiling About SENATOR FLOUr|
It la mechanically oka.
Every grain of whoalfrom which
it is made goes thro Ah two
distinct cleaning opeitions E
by the best modern i usklnery. j|

It Is chemically pure as no adulte ant is used
in its manufacture. It is a product. |

{The manufacturers of SENA- I.J 11
~

TOR FLOUR buy only the best JrmJ£|oSk
wheat from the heat-producing Y-*etru.iMuunaa A

Alienee tone area. I *—J—-
-4 Everything is done to make SENATOR FA)UR what the beat?
Ihouaekeopera pronounce it—"TUB BUST.” j
[chas. king & son,

LOOKOUT I
Pricesof Lumber Much Lower.

LUMBER THE in MIM i' ir II
CARPENTER LIKES K3H d |.(

-• Piled onr yard —sometimes K*= r

are bound that every stick and*board
leaving this place shall be tborongb- [ X L Jtppgl
fr seasoned and of the quality you i

/ mlv jABST^-
want under chisel and saw. 1- gffil JFf 1,

This solicits your orders, j
Fleering-*very |Md-

Dressed Siding—Clear— s2 per 100, feet.
No, 1 Cypress Shingles, 15.00 per 1000.

Haililinqnlries invited. Answered same day. Bids given at once,
shipments quick and reliable. We invite your presence as our guests
when we load your oar or vessel. If cot entirely pleased money refund-
ed. Our warehouses and sheds stocked so full we can supply your en-
tire list la one day. NO DELAY. ALWAYS CALL ON

FRANK L.IBBJSY & CO..
6th & New York Ave., N. W. Washington, D. O.

MI AMOUNT 07 SALES IS M7 TSAVXLINO SOLICITOR

K? Ask your neighbor.

BOGS? BYf POULTRY CALVES,
G*AlN’*c. POULTRY

LI™ BTOC
efc.

C. JML. LEWIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

14 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.,
MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

SAINT MARI’S ACADEMY
Lbonardtown, Md.,

Conducted by the

SISTERS OF CHARITY,

OF NARAEKTH, KV.

Boarding and day School lor Tonng
I adlr J, nitusted in the moat picturesque
part of beautiful Maryland.

Aeademle, Intermediate, Elementary
and Commercial courses; special advan-
tages la Music and Vocalisation.

Besides the best moral and religious
training and a thorough knowledge of
the course pursued, particular attention
ie also given to the cultivation of lady-
like manners, amiable deportment and
whatever tends to inspire a love (or the
good, the beautiful and the true.

Pareata desiring to enter their child-
ren vltl please make application before
the opening of the new eMsion, Monday,
February let.

For further information, address
SISTERS OF CHARITY,

191 9 Luohakdtowm. Mo

ilDeUYi.Ry. Co.
POTOMAC BIVIB UNI.

SCHEDULE
In Effect Monday. May 15. 1900.

THREE TRIPS WEEKLY.

BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON.

Bead Carefully important changes bare
biM mad®.

Leave Baltimore, pier 8, Light street
wharf, weather permitting, at 6 p. m.,
every Monday. Wednesday and Hatur-
day, lor the following River Landings,
Alexandria and Washington.

Baltimore, 5 p m., Miller’s, Brume’s,
Porto Bello, Qraeon’s, Conn, 5 a. m.,
Bnndlek’s, Lakes, Walnut Point, Cow-
arts, lawieetta, Kineals, Lodge, Mundy
Point, .Ctntra, Ptaey Point. 10 a. m.,
lbonardtown, 19 noon, Abelle. Cobrume.
Btone’e, Bnehwood, Lancaster’s, 4p. m.,
Riverside, Liverpool Point, Olymont,
Alexandria and Washington.

¦Stops only on Signal.

Leave Washington, Seventh St. Wharf,
(weather permitting,) 4 p. m., every
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday (or

the following River Landings and Balti-
more:

Washington, Alexandria, 4.40 p. m.,
Olymont, Liverpool Point, Biverside,
Buehwood, Lancaster, Cobrums, Stones,

Point, Kinsale, 12 noun, Goan, Bundick's,
Lakes, Walnut Point, Cowart’s, Lewis-
etta Miller’s, 4 p. m , Oraaon’s. 6 p. m.,
Brume’s, Porto Bello, Op. m.,Baltimore.

¦Stops only on Signal.
Arrivingin Baltimore early Wednesday,

Friday and Monday Mornings.
Freight received daily in Baltimore

on saillDg days until 4.00 v. m.
This time-table •how* the times which

steamers may be expected to arrive at
and depart from the several wharves,
but their arrivals or departure at the
times stated is not guaranteed, nor does
the Company hold itself responsible (or
any delay or any consequences arising
therefrom.
Willabd Thompson, General Manager,

i Bn*book A Qbimbs, Agent,
Telephone 50, Alexandria, Va.

. SraranMO* A Bno., Ante.
Telephone 746, Washington, D. C.

T. Mdxdook. Gen. Fit. nndPaas. Agt.

ITVOIGf
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
725 Seieotb Street Northwest,

BETWEEN G. and H.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Everybody has some friend
whom they wish to make
happy, it may be mothei
or father, sister or brother. II

may be a wife, or it may be a
sweetheart—and often them-
selves.

Our stock of Jewelry and
Bric-a-Brac is a complete.
Each piece has been carefully
selected and we feel satisfied
that a visit from yBST will
bear us out that we have as
fine a selection as can be

¦ found anywhere. Why not

i give us a call.
Any article that you may

select willbe laid aside and
delivered when wanted. Ex-
perienced clerks. Polite at-
tention.

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, EM
BLBMS. RINGS, SILVERWARE

. CLOCKS nod BRONZES, PR AYEl

| BOOKS rnd MEDALS.
726 7th Street. N. W. Wnebing

ton, D. 0., ie the place end the mac
e to deal with ie £. VOIGT.

Everyone who denis with Voigt li
planed.

Not, 19—fr.
*, I4J- % s' . .

ROB OF THE BOWL.
ALEGEND OF.ST. INIGO’S-

BY JOHN P. KENNEDY.

J, a LXPPINOOTT COMPANY,
Publishers, Washington Mqusre,

Philadelphia, Kept, u, IMS.

phanci* V. Kmo, ksu..
Leonard town, Md

Übab Hih Replying to yooraofths 17th,
I Instant, we would slat* that all Intereat In J.

P- Kennedy'! “Hob of the Howl" la owned
by the author’! estate, but we have had no

1 eorreapondeuoe on the subject for aomeyean
¦ and do not know when to direct you. How-

erer, the work la now out of copyright, and
, there la no reason why you might not re-
• print Itwithout permission.

Yours vary truly,
J. B. LiPPiMuoTV Coa^isr^

John PBRnniTOH ICkHRKDY, t-i. . auth-
or, was bora In Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1796; dlad
out. 96, lim. Us graduated attha University
of Maryland Inl9; was admitted to the bar
in 1RI; served In the Legislature In 1896—91:
member of Congress 1886—12; presidential
elector on the Harrison ticket In 1846, and
was Chairman of the House Committee on
Commerce In Congress. IBH-9. He was again
elected to the Maryland legislature and was

, Hpeaker of the House in 1848. Was appointed
1 Hecratary of the Nary HUB, and aided In lu-

ting out Commodore Parry’s Japan expedi-
tion and Dr. Kane’s second Arctic voyage.
At his death was provost of the U nlveralty of
Maryland, vice-president of the Marylaud
11 letor leal Society, ehatrman of the Hoard of
Trustees of the Peabody Academy, Balti-
more and trustee of the Peabody KduoaUon-
al Fund. Was tbe author of se/srai novels
and of a Lttbof William Wirt.

(Reprint from the Llpptnoott edition of 1881.)

CHAPTER XVII.

Home do call me Jack, sweetheart.
And some do call me Jills;

But when I come to the king’s fairs courts,
They sail me WlllUile Wills.

Tm Ksism asoHhsi-iiShu's Uaduhtbb.
I

The skipper’s necessary affairs in
t the port engaged him all tbe day

. succeeding that of his interview¦ with Father Pierre, and therefore
’ prevented him from making bia in-

tended visit to the Cripple of St.
’ Jerome’s. When the next morning

! broke upon him, the early bell ofSt.
t Mary's Chapel Informed him of the

, Sabbath, —a day seldom dlullngulsb-
. ad in bis calendar from the rest of
, week. It was, however, not unbeed-
> od now, as it suggested tbe thought

that an opportunity might be afford
ed him to gain a eight of Blanche
Warden-end even, perchance, an

' interview—at the service of the
r Chapel. In this hope he at once

• relinquished bis design of going to
St. Jerome’s, at least until after the

> morning offices of tbe church were
r > performed. Accordingly, at an hour
: somewhat in advance of tbe general

at tendance id the
, skipper was seen loUerlngm the
i- purlieu* of tbe Chapel, where be
, marked with an iuquiatiye but cauti-
'• ous wbatobfuinesstbe variouagroupa

that were coming to their devotions.
’ When at length his strained vision

B was able to descry a cavalcade
approaching from tbs direction of

i St. lulgoe’e, and he discerned tbe
t figures of Albert Verbeyden and
i, Blanche Warden dallying far in tbe
• rear oftbeOolleotorand hie daughter
• Alice, their horsesalmost ata walk,
T and themselves manifestly engrossed
• in an earnest conference, he turned

hastily to wards'he church, and with
a compressed Up and knitted brow
ascended the stair and threw him-
self into an obscure corner of tbe

'• little gallery which locked upon tbe
altar. Here he remained a sullen
and concealed observer of tbe rites
of tbe temple,—hie bosom rankling
with uncharitable thoughts, end
hie countenance clouded with feel-

t logs the roost ungenfel to tbe lowly
I selfabaseraenl end contrition of heart

which breathed in every word of
the solemn ritual that addressed

’I hie ear.
Tbe Collector's family entered tbe

place of worship. TbeSeoretery still
accompanied Blanche, knelt beside
her in preyer,opened her m'aval to the
various services of tbe dav, and ten-
dered the customary offices of famll-

j lar gallantry common to such an
occasion, with an unrebuked free-

q dom: all this In the view of tbe skip-
per, whose eye flaebed with a vengo-

f ful fire, as be gazed upon tbe man
to whom he attributed the wrong be

I deemed himself to have suffered in
bis recent interview with tbe maid-

-3 en. The service ended and the
throng was retiring, when Cockles-

I* craft planted himself on tbe outside
of tbe door. His purpose was to ex-
change even but a word with tbe

j daughter of tbe Collector—at least
to win a recognition of bis perssnoe

• by a smile, a nod, tbe smallest oour
tesy ,—so dear to tbe heart of a lover.

Y She came at last, loitering!/ with
j Father Pierre and Albert Verber-J den. Perhaps ehedld not see Cock
|] lescraft in tbe shade of tbe big elm,

even although her fathers weaker
5 eight had recognized him, and tbe

old man bad stepped sside to shake
6 bis hand. She passed on to her
t horse without turning her bead
1 towards him. Tbe eklpper abrupt-

ly sprang from the Collector to help
her into her saddle, but Blanche bad

~ already Albert’s hand, and in amo-
' ment was in her seat. Cocklesoraft’s
j proffered service was acknowlsdg-

ed byabowand only a casual word.
- Tbe Secretary loan Instant mounted

his steed, and, with the maideu, set
“ forth on their ride at a brisk gallop.

Tbe Brother of tbe Coast, forgetful
of hie usual circumspection, stood

I- with folded arms and moody visage,
C looking darkly upon them as they
i> disappeared, and muttering half-au-

dible ejaculations of wrath. He was
after an interval, roused from his
abstraction by tbe hand of Father
Pierre gently laid upon bis sbould-

n er;

’’Youhave forgotten tbe oeneer of
virgin sliver you promised to offer

I* at this shrine,” said the priest in s
grave voice. "Itwas to be an offer-
ing for tbe fin of a wayward spirit

of anger. Beware, sod, that thou
dost no wrong to a brother.”

"Ihave not forgotten the censer,
holy Father.” returned the skipper
with an ineffectual effort to assume
bis usual equinimity. "1 have only
deferred tbe offering—until I may
give it,” be added in a stern voice,

with an honest conscience. You
shall have it anon. I have business
now that stands in the way ; good
morning to you, Father." And with
these words he walked rapidly
away.

In the afternoon Cocklesoraft was
seen plying hie -way from the quay
in a small boat, attended by two sea-
men who rowed him to a point some
five or six miles below tbe (own,
where be landed, and set out on foot
for St. Jerome's.

On tbe following morning, whilst
tbe dawn yet oast its gray hue over
the face of the land, two men in
shaggy ft-lso dresses, arrived at the
hut of Tbe Cripple. They rode on
rough, little beach-ponies, each pro
vided with a sack. Tbe mastiff
bitch eyed tbe visitors with a mal-
ign aspect from her station beneath
the door sill, and by her low mutter-
ings warned them against a too near
approach. They accordingly stood
at bay.

*'Curae on the slut I" said one;
"she baa the eye of a very devil;
it might not be safe to defy her.
Not a mouse is stirringthe old
Trencherman Is as still as his bowl.
Were it safe, think you, to wake
him?”

“Why not?” demanded the other.
“He willbe in a passion and threat-
en, at first, with his weapon : but
when be knows we come to trade
with him, I will warrant be butters
his wrinkles as smoothly with a
smile as you could desire. Strike
your staff, Niebol. against the door. ”

"The Send (etch me, if I venture
so near os to strike, with that bitch
at tbe step. Try it yourself. Perry
Cadger.”

‘‘Nay, and it comes to that, I will
rouse him in another fashion,” said
tbe other.

"Master Swale—Master Robert
Swale—halloo—halloo I”

"Rob, man, awake; turn out for
friends I" exclaimed (he first. The
growl of the mastiff bitch wot now
changed into a hoarse bark! Some
stir was beard from tbe ineideof tbe
hut, and, in a momentaftewards, the
door woe unbolted and brought suf-
ficiently open to allow the uncouth
head and half dressed figure of the
Cripple to be seen. A short blun-
derbuss was leveled directly in tbe
faasiof OinviiileM,stkiletdwt.mg™-
clous repulse was screamed out in**
voice husky with rage.

"Begone,you misbegotten thleveel
What makes you here? Do you
think Iam an ale draper to take in
every strolling runagate of tbe
night. Begone, or I will baptize
you with a sprinkling of lead I”

"Ibeseech you, Robert Swale,"
exclaimed the first speaker, "turn
your weapon aslant I You may do
deed of mischief upon your friends.
We are Nicholas Upstake and Pere-
grine Cadger—friends, Rob—friends
who have come to drive bargains to
your profit. Open your eyes, Mas-
ter-put on your glasses—we have
gold in pocket, man.”

"Ha, ba, ha I” chuckled the ten-
ant of tbe but; "thou art astir, cro-
nies I Ha, ha I I took you for land
loupere—sharks. By the Fire
Wounds, I knew ye not I Have pa-
tience a space and I willopen.”

When The Cripple bad dressed
himself he came swinging forth In
bis bowl, and passing beyond tbe
curtilage of hie dwelling went to
tbe beach, whither he was followed
by hie two visitors, who bad now
dismounted from their ponies. Here
be halted, and taking off his cap, ex-
posed his here bead and loose white
tresses to tbe morning breeze which
came somewhat sharply from tbe
water.

"Sob I” he exclaimed, "there is
refreshment in that I It is my cus-
tom to'expel these night-cap vapors
with tbe good salt water breeze;
that is a commodity that may reach
tbe province without paying duty
to bis Lordship I a cheap physio,
masters. Now what scent are you
upon, NiebolUpstake? Perry Cad-
ger, mao of earanat and grogram, I
guess your errand.”

"In truth, Robert Swale,” said
Upstake——

"No Robert Swale, nor Master
Robert Swale,” testily Interrupted
the owner of tbe cabin; none of
your worshipful phrase for me I You
are but a shallow hypocrite to affect
this reverence. Rob of tbe Bowl is
the beet I get from you when your
longings are satisfied; ay, and it ie
¦aid with a curl of your lip ; and you
make merry over my unwortbineee
with your pot fallows. So. be hon-
est and give me plain Bob; I seek
no Battery.”

"You do ue wrong, good Master
Rob,” interposed PeregrineCadger-

"To your needs,” said Rob stern-
ly; “speak in the way of your trade!
You have no voice’ nor ear for aught
else.”

,‘Tben. in brief.” said Nicfaol Up
stake, "Iwould know if you oould
supply me with Antigua to-day, or
aqua vita. I care not which ?”

"If such a thing might be, where
would you teke it, Niebol ?” inquir-
ed Rob.

"To Warrington on tbe Oiiffe.”
"Ay, to Warrington on tbe Cliffs;

good!-and warily to be borne? no
1 hawk’s eye upon your path?”

"Itshall be by night, if you like
it,” said tbe dealer.

"Weil, wellI” replied The Orlp-
f pie; "I can give you a little of both,

* master; a flagon or so; some three
i or four. My out is small, and has a

• scant cellar. But tbs money in
I hand, Nloho) Upstake I Good gold—-

ri. 1 f ¦ ;¦* ¦ V# "<• ' ¦
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full weight—and a fair prioe, ’ too,
mark you I I must hare a trifle
above my last market—ten shillings !
the gallon on the brandy, and two 1
more for the Antigua. Leave your
kegs, and see me again at* sunset.
The money in banal the money in
hand I there is no trust in my com- i
mon wealth."

“Itshall be so,” said Niohol.
"And now, Master Cadger, what

wilt? You have a scheme to oozen i
dame and wenoh with gewgaws; 1
see It in your eye; and you will iswear upon book and cross, if need
be, they have stood you a wondrous
hard purchase, even at the full three,
hundred per cent, excess you pur- i
pose to exact above the cost; and all
the while it has come out of Rob’s
warehouse as obsap as beggars’ i
alms; ha, ha.hal This world thrives
on honesty! It grows fat on virtue!
knavery only starves. Your rogue i
in rags, what has be but bis deserts?
Let him repent and turn virtuous, i
like you and me, Perry, and his lorn
cloak and threadbare doublet shall
be fenced and lined to defy all
weathers. Hark you, master, I i
have cambists, satins, and velvets,
cambric, and lawn—choice oommo- i
ditles all. You shall sea them in
the but."

“How came you by so rich an in-
ventory, Rob?"

The Cripple turned a fierce eye
upon the mercer, and with one
glance conveyed his mesninlng, as
he touched the handle of his dagger
and said in a low tone.

“Do you forget the covenant be-
tween us? Peregrine Cadger, you
know I brook no such question."

The mercer stood for a moment
abashed, and then replied; “An
idle word. Master Bob, which meant
no barm: as you say, hones ty will
only thrive. You shall find never
a knave that is not soma part fool.
I willInto the but to look at the
wares."

“Do so,"saidTbeOripple. "You
will find them in the box behind the
door. There Is need that you leave ,
me. so follow him, Niohol. I have
sudden business, masters, which it
does not concern you to witness. ,
When you have seen what you de- ,
sire, depart quickly; leave your |
sacks and come back at sunset. I
charge you. have a care that your
eyes do not wonder towards mv mo- 1
lions. You know me, and 'know
that 1 have sentinels upon your ,
steps who have power to sear your
eye balls if you but steal one-for- :
bidden glance: awayl"

The dealers withdrew into the ,
hut, wondering at the abrupt ter- .
wrtewtipn jgH
plioltly confidtoffTO the power of ,
The Cripple to make good his .
threat.

“The Lord have mercy upon us!” <
said the mercer, in a smothered ,
voice, after they bad entered the |
door; * The Cripple has matters on ,
hand which it were not for our good '
to pry into. Pray you. Niohol. let ,
us make our survey and do bis bid- |
ding, by setting forth at once. I iam not the man to give him offence. " '

The cause of this unexpected dis-
missal of tbs visitors was the ap- ,
paritlon of Oooklesoraft, whose
figure, in the doubtful light of the j
morning, was seen by Rob at a I
distance, on the profile of the ,
bank in the neighborhood of the ,
Wizard’s Chapel. He had halted
upon observing The Cripple in com-
pany with strangers, and had made
a signal which was sufficiently in-
telligible to the person to whom it
was addressed, to explain bis wish
to meet him.

Rob, having thus promptly rid
himself of bis company, now swung
bis short crutches, aim >st as rapla-
ly as a good walker could have got
over the ground, towards the spot
where |he buccaneer bad baited.

“Steer your cockleshell there to
the right, old worm I”said the free-
booter, as Rob came opposite to the ,
bank on which be stood. “You
shall find it easier to come up by ,
the hollow,"

‘ The plague of a foul conscience *
light on youl" replied The Cripple, 1
desisting from further motion, and |
wiping the perspiration from bis 1
brow. "Is it more seemly I should 1
waste my strength on the fruitless I
labor toclamber up that rough slope, '
or you come down tome? You mock 1
me, sirrah I" be added, with an ox- 1
pression of sudden anger; “you I
know I cannot mount the bank."

“You know I can drag you up. 1
reverend fragment of a sinful man!"
returned Cockleecrsft, jocularly; I
"yes, and with alt your pack of evil
passions at your back besides.
Would you bold our meeting in
sight from the window of the hut,
where you have just lodged a pair
of your busy meddlers—your bump- '
kin cronies in the way of trade? It
was such as these that, but a few I
nights ago, set bis Lordship’s
bounds upon our tracks Come up, i
man, without further parley."

TbeCHpple’s fieetinganger chang-
ed, as usual, to that bitter amile and i
chuckle with which he was wont to
return into a tractable mood, as he
said,—

“A provident rogue! a shrewd
impl Ho has bis instinct of mis-
chief so keen that bis forecast never
sleeps. The devil bss made him a
perfect scholar. There, Dickon,
give me your hand," be added,
when he came to the steep ascent
which bis machine of locomotion
was utterly inadequatetosurmount.
“Give me your band, good cut-throat
Help mo to the top."

The muscular seaman, instead of
extending his band to bis compan-
ion, descended the bank, end taking
the bowl and its occupant upon bis
shoulder, strode upward totbs even 1
ground, end deposited hie load with
as littleapparent effort as if he bad

'L AJ:- .V.. / ', .

Job Printing, such u

Handbills, Glroulsrs
Blanks, Bill P' ds, executed with

nw d despatch.

Vims* Having Beal or Personal
: Property for sale can obtain des-

oriptlvs handbills neatly executed
I - * wealsnsfcea

M*|| fidelity g’ld

been dealing with s truss of hay.
“Bravely!" ejaculated Rob, when

he wee set down. “I scarce could
have done better in my best day.
Now what you to jogging so early,
Dickon? Where do you come from?”

“From the Chapel," replied the
other. “I came there from the port
last night, express to see you; and
having no special favor for the bed
I slept on, I left it at the first streak
of light to go and rouse you from
your dreams, and lot there you are
at one of your dog and wolfbargains
with the countryside clowns."

“Discreet knaves, Dickon, who
have come to ease us of somewhat of
our charge of contraband: stout jar-
kloa—stout and wall lined; rogues
of substance—Niohol Upa take, the
ordinary keeper of Warrington, and
Perry Cadger, the mercer of Bt.
Mary’s. Seeing you here, IdlsmL
sed them until sunset. That Perak
grins Cadger la somewhat leaky as\a gossip, and might tell tales If ha V
were awajre that I consorted with
you.”

“Isee them taking the rood on
their ponies," said Oookleaoraft;
“we may venture to the hut. I am
¦harp aet for breakfast, and when I
haves contented stomach, I will
hold discourse with you, Rob, touch-
ing matters of some concern to us
both."

The Cripple and hia guest, upon
this bint, repaired to the but, end
in due time the morning meal was
supplied and despatched. Cockles-
craft then opened the purport of his
visit.

“Has It ever oome into your wise
brain, Master Bob,” be asked, “that
you are getting somewhat old; and
that It might behoove you to make a
shrift at the oonfeaeional, byway of
settling your account? I take it, it
willnot be a very clean reckoning
without a good swashing penance."

“How now, thou malignant kitel”
exclaimed The Cripple; “wbat’a In
the wind?”

“Simply, Rob, that the time has
oome when, perodventure, we must ,

pert. 1 am tired of this wioked
life. I shall amend, and I oome to
counsel you to the like virtuous re-
solution. I will bs married, Robert
Swsle, Men of the BowlI’’

"Grammercyl you willbe married!
you! I spit upon you for a tool.
What crotchet le this?"

"I will be married, as Isay, neith-
er more nor less. Now to what
wenoh, ask you? Winr to the very
fairest and prtmest flower of this
province—the Rose of 81. Mary's—-
tho Collector’e own daughter, I
mark thqt devil’s sneer of 'igjfiiigf ,

word was neviWpoteolffmi of
¦eaor land, than f speak now,"

"To the Collector’s daughter!"
ejaculted The Cripple in a tone of
derision. "Your carriage le bold
in tbs port, but no measure of auda-
oity willaver bring you to that fa-
vor. Would you play at your old
game, and sack the town, and taka
the daintiest In It for ransom? You
know no other triok of wooing,
Diokon,"

“By my hand, Rob, I am specially
besought by the Collector to make
one at a choice merry-making which
hie daughter has on foot for next
Thursday. Ay, and lam going, on
his set command, to danoa a gal Hard
with Mistress Blanche. Ob, she
¦bell be (bs very bird of the see-
the girl of the billow, Robt She
shall be empress of the green wave
that nursed me, and the blue sky,
and and the wide waste. Her tb rone
shell be on the deck of my gey bark;
and my merry men shell spring at
her back as deftly as at the boat-
swain’s plpel"

"You eball sooner meet your de-
servings," said Rob, “on tho foal of
the acorn, with a hempen string,
then find grace with the Collector’s
child. Your whole life has been ad-
versary to tbs good will of the
father."

“Iknow it," replied Oooklesoraft.
"I wee born in natural warfare with
the customs and all who gather
them; the more praise for my ex-
ploit! I shell change my ways and
forsake evil company. I shall shut
up the Chapel, Bob; expel ourdevils:
pack off our witches to Norway, and
establish so honest vocation. There-
fore, Rob, go to Father Pierre, re-
pent of your misdeeds, and live upon
your past gains. You are rich and
may afford to entertain henceforth a
reputable conscience. ’’

"Do not palter with ms, sirrahl
but tell me what this imports.’’

“Then truly, Rob, I am much dis-
turbed in my fancies, I love lbs
wenoh, end mean to have her—fair-
ly if I can—but after tbs fashion of
the Coast if I must. She doss not
consent as yet—mainly because she
has s toy of delight in that silken
Secretary of my Lord—s bookish,
pale-cheeked, sickly strummer of
stringed instruments—one Master
Verheyden, I think they him."

"Hal”exclaimed The Cripple, as
a frown gathered on hie brow;
“what is be? Wbeooeoomes be?"

"His Lordship’s chamber secre-
tary,

’’replied Cockleaora/t; ‘brought
hither I know not when, nor wbeooe.
A silent-paced, priestly pattern of
modesty, who feeds on the favor of
hia betters, as e lady’s dog,that be-
ing allowed to lick the hand of his
mistress, lakes the privilege to
snarl on ali who approach her, I
¦hall make light work with him by M
whipping him out of my way. Why I
are you angry, that you eoowi so, ¦
Master Rob?” 1

“Ineeds must be angry to see the* 1

make e fool thyself,’7 replied tb*
master of tbs but. “Verheyden—-
his Lordahlp’s secretary!" be mat-
tsred to himself. “No, not it would
be s folly to think it.”

To Be Continued.


